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Sepher Yecheq’El (Ezekiel) 

Chapter 1 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (24th sidrah) – Eze 1 - 5 
 

  YCGL  DYNGA  IRIAXA  DPY  MIYLYA  IDIE Eze1:1 

  MINYD  EGZTP  XAK-XDP-LR  DLEBD-JEZA  IP@E 
:MIDL@  ZE@XN  D@X@E 

�¶…¾‰µ� †́V¹÷¼‰µA ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸š´A †́’́� �‹¹�¾�̧�¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

�¹‹µ÷́Vµ† E‰̧U¸–¹’ š´ƒ¸J-šµ†¸’-�µ” †́�ŸBµ†-¢Ÿœ̧ƒ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ 
:�‹¹†¾�½‚ œŸ‚̧šµ÷ †¶‚̧š¶‚́‡ 

1. way’hi bish’loshim shanah bar’bi`i bachamishah lachodesh wa’ani b’thok-hagolah  
`al-n’har-K’bar niph’t’chu hashamayim wa’er’eh mar’oth ‘Elohim. 
 

Eze1:1 Now it came about in the thirtieth year, in the fourth month,  

on the fifth of the month, while I was by the river Kebar among the exiles,  

the heavens were opened and I saw visions of Elohim. 
 

‹1:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τριακοστῷ ἔτει ἐν τῷ τετάρτῳ µηνὶ πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς  
καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην ἐν µέσῳ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ Χοβαρ,  
καὶ ἠνοίχθησαν οἱ οὐρανοί, καὶ εἶδον ὁράσεις θεοῦ·   
1 Kai egeneto en tŸ triakostŸ etei en tŸ tetartŸ m�ni  

And it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in the fourth month, 

pemptÿ tou m�nos kai eg� �m�n en mesŸ t�s aichmal�sias 

the fifth of the month, and I was in the midst of the captivity 

epi tou potamou tou Chobar, kai �noichth�san hoi ouranoi,  

by the river Chebar, and were opened the heavens, 

kai eidon horaseis theou;  

and I beheld visions of Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OIKIEI  JLND  ZELBL  ZIYINGD  DPYD  @ID  YCGL  DYNGA 2 

:‘‹¹�́‹Ÿ‹ ¢¶�¶Lµ† œE�́„¸� œ‹¹�‹¹÷¼‰µ† †́’́Vµ† ‚‹¹† �¶…¾‰µ� †́V¹÷¼‰µA ƒ 

2. bachamishah lachodesh hi’ hashanah hachamishith l’galuth hamelek Yoyakin. 
 

Eze1:2 On the fifth of the month, it was the fifth year of the exile of King Yoyakin, 
 

‹2› πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνός  
(τοῦτο τὸ ἔτος τὸ πέµπτον τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τοῦ βασιλέως Ιωακιµ)  
2 pemptÿ tou m�nos (touto to etos to pempton t�s aichmal�sias tou basile�s I�akim) 

On the fifth of the month, this is the year fifth of the captivity of king Jehoiakim, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  UX@A  ODKD  IFEA-OA  L@WFGI-L@  DEDI-XAC  DID  DID 3 

:DEDI-CI  MY  EILR  IDZE  XAK-XDP-LR  MICYK 

 —¶š¶‚̧A ‘·†¾Jµ† ‹¹ˆEA-‘¶A �‚·™¸ ¶̂‰¸‹-�¶‚ †´E†́‹-šµƒ¸… †́‹´† †¾‹́† „ 

:†́E†́‹-…µ‹ �́� ‡‹´�́” ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ š´ƒ̧J-šµ†̧’-�µ” �‹¹ÇāµJ 
3. hayoh hayah d’bar-Yahúwah ‘el-Y’chez’q’El ben-Buzi hakohen  
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b’erets Kas’dim `al-n’har-K’bar wat’hi `alayu sham yad-Yahúwah. 
 

Eze1:3 the Word of JWJY came expressly to Yechezeq’El (Ezekiel) the priest, son of Buzi,  

in the land of Kasdim by the river Kebar; and there the hand of JWJY came upon him. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς Ιεζεκιηλ υἱὸν Βουζι τὸν ἱερέα  
ἐν γῇ Χαλδαίων ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ Χοβαρ·  καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ’ ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου,  
3 kai egeneto logos kyriou pros Iezeki�l huion Bouzi ton hierea  

and came the word of YHWH to Ezekiel, the son of Buzi the priest, 

en gÿ Chaldai�n epi tou potamou tou Chobar;   

in the land of the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; 

kai egeneto epí eme cheir kyriou, 

and came upon me the hand of YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LECB  OPR  OETVD-ON  D@A  DXRQ  GEX  DPDE  @X@E 4 

:Y@D  JEZN  LNYGD  OIRK  DKEZNE  AIAQ  EL  DBPE  ZGWLZN  Y@E 

�Ÿ…́B ‘´’́” ‘Ÿ–́Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́‚́A †´š́”¸“ µ‰Eš †·M¹†¸‡ ‚¶š·‚́‡ … 

:�·‚́† ¢ŸU¹÷ �µ÷¸�µ‰µ† ‘‹·”̧J D́�ŸU¹÷E ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ Ÿ� Dµ„¾’̧‡ œµ‰µRµ�̧œ¹÷ �·‚̧‡ 
4. wa’ere’ w’hinneh ruach s’`arah ba’ah min-hatsaphon `anan gadol  
w’esh mith’laqachath w’nogah lo sabib umitokah k’`eyn hachash’mal mitok ha’esh. 
 

Eze1:4 As I looked, behold, a storm wind was coming from the north, a great cloud  

with fire flashing itself, and a brightness to it all around and out of its midst;  

like the color of polished bronze out of the midst of the fire. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ πνεῦµα ἐξαῖρον ἤρχετο ἀπὸ βορρᾶ,  
καὶ νεφέλη µεγάλη ἐν αὐτῷ, καὶ φέγγος κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ πῦρ ἐξαστράπτον,  
καὶ ἐν τῷ µέσῳ αὐτοῦ ὡς ὅρασις ἠλέκτρου ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ πυρὸς καὶ φέγγος ἐν αὐτῷ.   
4 kai eidon kai idou pneuma exairon �rcheto apo borra,  

And I beheld, and behold, a wind lifting up came from the north, 

kai nephel� megal� en autŸ, kai pheggos kyklŸ autou kai pyr exastrapton, 

and cloud a great with it, and brightness round about it, and fire flashing.   

kai en tŸ mesŸ autou h�s horasis �lektrou  

And in the midst of it was as the vision of molten bronze  

en mesŸ tou pyros kai pheggos en autŸ.  

in the midst of the fire, and brightness in it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DPDL  MC@  ZENC  ODI@XN  DFE  ZEIG  RAX@  ZENC  DKEZNE 5 

:†́M·†´� �́…́‚ œE÷̧C ‘¶†‹·‚̧šµ÷ †¶ˆ̧‡ œŸIµ‰ ”µA̧šµ‚ œE÷̧C D́�ŸU¹÷E † 

5. umitokah d’muth ‘ar’ba` chayoth w’zeh mar’eyhen d’muth ‘adam lahenah. 
 

Eze1:5 From its midst came the likeness of four living creatures.   

And this was how they looked; the likeness of a man was to them, 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐν τῷ µέσῳ ὡς ὁµοίωµα τεσσάρων ζῴων·   
καὶ αὕτη ἡ ὅρασις αὐτῶν·  ὁµοίωµα ἀνθρώπου ἐπ’ αὐτοῖς,  
5 kai en tŸ mesŸ h�s homoi�ma tessar�n zŸ�n;   

And in the midst was as a likeness of four living creatures.   

kai haut� h� horasis aut�n;  homoi�ma anthr�pou epí autois, 
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          And this is their vision – a likeness of a man was unto them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MDL  ZG@L  MITPK  RAX@E  ZG@L  MIPT  DRAX@E 6 

:�¶†´� œµ‰µ‚̧� �¹‹µ–´’̧J ”µA¸šµ‚̧‡ œ´‰¶‚̧� �‹¹’́– †´”´A̧šµ‚̧‡ ‡ 

6. w’ar’ba`ah phanim l’echath w’ar’ba` k’naphayim l’achath lahem. 
 

Eze1:6 and four faces were to each, and four wings to each of them. 
 

‹6› καὶ τέσσαρα πρόσωπα τῷ ἑνί, καὶ τέσσαρες πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνί.   
6 kai tessara pros�pa tŸ heni, kai tessares pteryges tŸ heni.  

And there were four faces to the one, and four wings to the one.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LBR  LBX  SKK  MDILBX  SKE  DXYI  LBX  MDILBXE 7 

:LLW  ZYGP  OIRK  MIVVPE 

 �¶„·” �¶„¶š •µ�̧J �¶†‹·�¸„µš •µ�̧‡ †́š´�̧‹ �¶„¶š �¶†‹·�̧„µš¸‡ ˆ 

:�́�´™ œ¶�¾‰̧’ ‘‹·”¸J �‹¹˜̧˜¾’̧‡ 
7. w’rag’leyhem regel y’sharah w’kaph rag’leyhem k’kaph regel `egel  
w’nots’tsim k’`eyn n’chosheth qalal. 
 

Eze1:7 Their feet were feet of straightness and the sole of their feet were  

like the sole of a calf’s hoof, and they gleamed like the color of burnished bronze. 
 

‹7› καὶ τὰ σκέλη αὐτῶν ὀρθά, καὶ πτερωτοὶ οἱ πόδες αὐτῶν,  
καὶ σπινθῆρες ὡς ἐξαστράπτων χαλκός, καὶ ἐλαφραὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν.   
7 kai ta skel� aut�n ortha, kai pter�toi hoi podes aut�n,  

And their legs were straight; and feathered their feet; 

kai spinth�res h�s exastrapt�n chalkos, kai elaphrai hai pteryges aut�n. 

and there were sparks as flashing brass; and were light their wings.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIPTE  MDIRAX  ZRAX@  LR  MDITPK  ZGZN  MC@  ECIE 8 

:MZRAX@L  MDITPKE 

�¶†‹·’̧–E �¶†‹·”¸ƒ¹š œµ”µA̧šµ‚ �µ” �¶†‹·–¸’µJ œµ‰µU¹÷ �́…́‚ Ÿ…́‹¸‡ ‰ 

:�́U¸”µA̧šµ‚̧� �¶†‹·–¸’µ�̧‡  
8. w’yado ‘adam mitachath kan’pheyhem `al ‘ar’ba`ath rib’`eyhem  
uph’neyhem w’kan’pheyhem l’ar’ba`’tam. 
 

Eze1:8 And the hands of a man extended from under their wings on their four sides;  

and their faces and their wings were to the four of them, 
 

‹8› καὶ χεὶρ ἀνθρώπου ὑποκάτωθεν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν·   
καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν τῶν τεσσάρων  
8 kai cheir anthr�pou hypokat�then t�n pteryg�n aut�n epi ta tessara mer� aut�n;   

And the hand of a man was beneath their wings, upon four parts their.  

kai ta pros�pa aut�n t�n tessar�n 

And their faces the four,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  OZKLA  EAQI-@L  MDITPK  DZEG@-L@  DY@  ZXAG 9 

:EKLI  EIPT  XAR-L@ 
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 �‹¹‚ ‘´U¸�¶�¸ƒ EAµN¹‹-‚¾� �¶†‹·–¸’µJ D́œŸ‰¼‚-�¶‚ †´V¹‚ œ¾š¸ƒ¾‰ Š 

:E�·�·‹ ‡‹´’́P š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ 
9. chob’roth ‘ishah ‘el-‘achothah kan’pheyhem lo’-yisabu b’lek’tan ‘ish  
‘el-`eber panayu yeleku. 
 

Eze1:9 joining each one to the other by their wings;  

they did not turn in their going; each one went toward the front of their faces. 
 

‹9› οὐκ ἐπεστρέφοντο ἐν τῷ βαδίζειν αὐτά,  
ἕκαστον κατέναντι τοῦ προσώπου αὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο.   
9 ouk epestrephonto en tŸ badizein auta,  

were not turned in their proceeding; 

hekaston katenanti tou pros�pou aut�n eporeuonto.  

each opposite their face went.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MZRAX@L  OINID-L@  DIX@  IPTE  MC@  IPT  MDIPT  ZENCE 10 

:OZRAX@L  XYP-IPTE  OZRAX@L  LE@NYDN  XEY-IPTE   

�́U¸”µA̧šµ‚̧� ‘‹¹÷´Iµ†-�¶‚ †·‹¸šµ‚ ‹·’̧–E �́…́‚ ‹·’̧P �¶†‹·’̧P œE÷̧…E ‹ 

:‘´U¸”µA̧šµ‚̧� š¶�¶’-‹·’̧–E ‘´U¸”µA¸šµ‚̧� �‡‚¾÷̧Wµ†·÷ šŸ�-‹·’̧–E  
10. ud’muth p’neyhem p’ney ‘adam uph’ney ‘ar’yeh ‘el-hayamin l’ar’ba`’tam  
uph’ney-shor mehas’mo’wl l’ar’ba`’tan uph’ney-nesher l’ar’ba`’tan. 
 

Eze1:10 And the likeness of their faces; the face of a man; and the face of a lion,  

on the right side to the four of them; and the face of a bull on the left side  

to the four of them; and the face of an eagle to the four of them. 
 

‹10› καὶ ὁµοίωσις τῶν προσώπων αὐτῶν·  πρόσωπον ἀνθρώπου  
καὶ πρόσωπον λέοντος ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ πρόσωπον µόσχου  
ἐξ ἀριστερῶν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ πρόσωπον ἀετοῦ τοῖς τέσσαρσιν.   
10 kai homoi�sis t�n pros�p�n aut�n;  pros�pon anthr�pou  

And the likeness of their faces was as the face of a man, 

kai pros�pon leontos ek dexi�n tois tessarsin kai pros�pon moschou 
and a face of a lion from out of the right to the four; and the face of a calf 

ex arister�n tois tessarsin kai pros�pon aetou tois tessarsin.  

from out of the left to the four; and the face of an eagle to the four.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

YI@  ZEXAG  MIZY  YI@L  DLRNLN  ZECXT  MDITPKE  MDIPTE 11 

:DPDIZIEB  Z@  ZEQKN  MIZYE   

�‹¹‚ œŸş̌ƒ¾‰ �¹‹µU¸� �‹¹‚̧� †́�̧”´÷¸�¹÷ œŸ…ºš¸P �¶†‹·–¸’µ�̧‡ �¶†‹·’̧–E ‚‹ 

:†́’¶†‹·œ¾‹¹‡¸B œ·‚ œŸNµ�̧÷ �¹‹µU¸�E  
11. uph’neyhem w’kan’pheyhem p’rudoth mil’ma`’lah l’ish sh’tayim chob’roth ‘ish  
ush’tayim m’kasoth ‘eth g’wiotheyhenah. 
 

Eze1:11 So were their faces.  Their wings were spread out above;  

to each, the two wings of each one were joined; and two wings covering their bodies. 
 

‹11› καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν ἐκτεταµέναι ἄνωθεν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν,  
ἑκατέρῳ δύο συνεζευγµέναι πρὸς ἀλλήλας,  
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καὶ δύο ἐπεκάλυπτον ἐπάνω τοῦ σώµατος αὐτῶν.   
11 kai hai pteryges aut�n ektetamenai an�then  

And their wings were stretching out above; 

tois tessarsin, hekaterŸ duo synezeugmenai pros all�las,  

to the four each, two being yoked together to one another,  

kai duo epekalypton epan� tou s�matos aut�n.  

and two covered up upon their body.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@  EKLI  EIPT  XAR-L@  YI@E 12 

:OZKLA  EAQI  @L  EKLI  ZKLL  GEXD  DNY-DIDI  XY@ 

�¶‚ E�·�·‹ ‡‹́’́P š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ �‹¹‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:‘´U¸�¶�̧A EAµN¹‹ ‚¾� E�·�·‹ œ¶�¶�́� µ‰Eš́† †́L´�-†¶‹̧†¹‹ š¶�¼‚ 
12. w’ish ‘el-`eber panayu yeleku ‘el  
‘asher yih’yeh-shamah haruach laleketh yeleku lo’ yisabu b’lek’tan. 
 

Eze1:12 And each went toward the front of their facies.  

To where the spirit was to go, there they went; they did not turn in their going. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἑκάτερον κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύετο·   
οὗ ἂν ἦν τὸ πνεῦµα πορευόµενον, ἐπορεύοντο καὶ οὐκ ἐπέστρεφον.   
12 kai hekateron kata pros�pon autou eporeueto;   

And each to the other in front of him went.  

hou an �n to pneuma poreuomenon, eporeuonto kai ouk epestrephon.  

Where ever was the spirit going, they went, and they did not turn.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MICTLD  D@XNK  ZEXRA  Y@-ILGBK  MDI@XN  ZEIGD  ZENCE 13 

:WXA  @VEI  Y@D-ONE  Y@L  DBPE  ZEIGD  OIA  ZKLDZN  @ID   

�‹¹…¹PµKµ† †·‚̧šµ÷¸J œŸš¼”¾A �·‚-‹·�¼‰µ„¸J �¶†‹·‚̧šµ÷ œŸIµ‰µ† œE÷̧…E „‹ 

:™´š´ƒ ‚·˜Ÿ‹ �·‚́†-‘¹÷E �·‚́� Dµ„¾’̧‡ œŸIµ‰µ† ‘‹·A œ¶�¶Kµ†̧œ¹÷ ‚‹¹†  
13. ud’muth hachayoth mar’eyhem k’gachaley-‘esh bo`aroth k’mar’eh halapidim hi’ 
mith’haleketh beyn hachayoth w’nogah la’esh umin-ha’esh yotse’ baraq. 
 

Eze1:13 And the likeness of the living creatures; they appeared like coals of burning fire;  

like the appearance of torches.  It was continually circling among the living creatures.  

The fire was bright, and out of the fire went forth lightning. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ζῴων ὅρασις ὡς ἀνθράκων πυρὸς καιοµένων,  
ὡς ὄψις λαµπάδων συστρεφοµένων ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ζῴων καὶ φέγγος τοῦ πυρός,  
καὶ ἐκ τοῦ πυρὸς ἐξεπορεύετο ἀστραπή.   
13 kai en mesŸ t�n zŸ�n horasis h�s anthrak�n pyros kaiomen�n,  

 And in the midst of the living creatures was a vision as of coals of fire burning, 

h�s opsis lampad�n systrephomen�n ana meson t�n zŸ�n 

 as the appearance of lamps twisting in the midst of the living creatures.   

kai pheggos tou pyros, kai ek tou pyros exeporeueto astrap�.  

 And brightness was of the fire, and from out of the fire went forth as lightning.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:WFAD  D@XNK  AEYE  @EVX  ZEIGDE 14 
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:™´ˆ́Aµ† †·‚̧šµ÷̧J ƒŸ�́‡ ‚Ÿ˜́š œŸIµ‰µ†̧‡ …‹ 

14. w’hachayoth ratso’ washob k’mar’eh habazaq. 
 

Eze1:14 And the living creatures kept running  

and returning like the appearance of lightning. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CG@  OTE@  DPDE  ZEIGD  @X@E 15 

:EIPT  ZRAX@L  ZEIGD  LV@  UX@A 

…́‰¶‚ ‘µ–Ÿ‚ †·M¹†̧‡ œŸIµ‰µ† ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‡Š 
:‡‹́’́P œµ”µA¸šµ‚̧� œŸIµ‰µ† �¶ ·̃‚ —¶š´‚́A 

15. wa’ere’ hachayoth w’hinneh ‘ophan ‘echad ba’arets ‘etsel hachayoth  
l’ar’ba`ath panayu. 
 

Eze1:15 Now as I looked at the living creatures, behold, there was one wheel  

on the earth beside the living creatures, with the four of its faces. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ τροχὸς εἷς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐχόµενος τῶν ζῴων τοῖς τέσσαρσιν·   
15 kai eidon kai idou trochos heis  

 And I beheld, and behold, there was wheel one 

epi t�s g�s echomenos t�n zŸ�n tois tessarsin;  

          upon the earth being next to the living creatures, next to the four.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YIYXZ  OIRK  MDIYRNE  MIPTE@D  D@XN 16 

  MDIYRNE  MDI@XNE  OZRAX@L  CG@  ZENCE 
:OTE@D  JEZA  OTE@D  DIDI  XY@K 

�‹¹�̧šµU ‘‹·”¸J �¶†‹·ā¼”µ÷E �‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́† †·‚̧šµ÷ ˆŠ 

�¶†‹·ā¼”µ÷E �¶†‹·‚̧šµ÷E ‘́U¸”µA̧šµ‚̧� …́‰¶‚ œE÷¸…E 
:‘´–Ÿ‚́† ¢Ÿœ̧A ‘µ–Ÿ‚́† †¶‹̧†¹‹ š¶�¼‚µJ  

16. mar’eh ha’ophanim uma`aseyhem k’`eyn tar’shish ud’muth ‘echad l’ar’ba`’tan  
umar’eyhem uma`aseyhem ka’asher yih’yeh ha’ophan b’thok ha’ophan. 
 

Eze1:16 The appearance of the wheels and their workmanship was like the color of beryl,  

and the one likeness was to the four of them.  And their appearance  

and their workmanship was like the wheel in the middle of the wheel. 
 

‹16› καὶ τὸ εἶδος τῶν τροχῶν ὡς εἶδος θαρσις, καὶ ὁµοίωµα ἓν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν,  
καὶ τὸ ἔργον αὐτῶν ἦν καθὼς ἂν εἴη τροχὸς ἐν τροχῷ.   
16 kai to eidos t�n troch�n h�s eidos tharsis,  

 And the sight of the wheels was as the sight of Tharsis stone.   

kai homoi�ma hen tois tessarsin,  

 And there was likeness one to the four;  

kai to ergon aut�n �n kath�s an ei� trochos en trochŸ.  

 and their work was as if it may be a wheel in a wheel. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OZKLA  EAQI  @L  EKLI  MZKLA  ODIRAX  ZRAX@-LR 17 

:‘´U¸�¶�̧A EAµN¹‹ ‚¾� E�·�·‹ �́U¸�¶�̧A ‘¶†‹·”¸ƒ¹š œµ”µA̧šµ‚-�µ” ˆ‹ 

17. `al-‘ar’ba`ath rib’`eyhen b’lek’tam yeleku lo’ yisabu b’lek’tan. 
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Eze1:17 On the four of their sides, in their going they went;  

they did not turn in their going. 
 

‹17› ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο, οὐκ ἐπέστρεφον ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ  
17 epi ta tessara mer� aut�n eporeuonto, ouk epestrephon en tŸ poreuesthai auta 

          Upon four parts their they went; they did not turn in their going, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDL  D@XIE  MDL  DABE  ODIABE 18 

:OZRAX@L  AIAQ  MIPIR  Z@LN  MZABE 

�¶†´� †́‚̧š¹‹¸‡ �¶†́� Dµƒ¾„¸‡ ‘¶†‹·Aµ„¸‡ ‰‹ 
:‘´U¸”µA̧šµ‚̧� ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ �¹‹µ’‹·” œ¾‚·�̧÷ �́œ¾Aµ„¸‡ 

18. w’gabeyhen w’gobah lahem w’yir’ah lahem  
w’gabotham m’le’oth `eynayim sabib l’ar’ba`’tan. 
 

Eze1:18 And their rims, they were even high, even awesome they were;  

and the rims were full of eyes all round the four of them. 
 

‹18› οὐδ’ οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν, καὶ ὕψος ἦν αὐτοῖς·   
καὶ εἶδον αὐτά, καὶ οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν πλήρεις ὀφθαλµῶν κυκλόθεν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν.   
18 oudí hoi n�toi aut�n, kai huuos �n autois;   

 and yet their backs and height was to them.  

kai eidon auta, kai hoi n�toi aut�n pl�reis ophthalm�n kyklothen tois tessarsin.  

 And I beheld them, and their backs full of eyes, round about to the four.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MLV@  MIPTE@D  EKLI  ZEIGD  ZKLAE 19 

:MIPTE@D  E@YPI  UX@D  LRN  ZEIGD  @YPDAE 

�́�¸ ¶̃‚ �‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́† E�̧�·‹ œŸIµ‰µ† œ¶�¶�̧ƒE Š‹ 

:�‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́† E‚̧ā́M¹‹ —¶š´‚́† �µ”·÷ œŸIµ‰µ† ‚·ā́M¹†¸ƒE 
19. ub’leketh hachayoth yel’ku ha’ophanim ‘ets’lam  
ub’hinase’ hachayoth me`al ha’arets yinas’u ha’ophanim. 
 

Eze1:19 And in the going of the living creatures the wheels went beside them;  

and in the lifting up of the living creatures from on the earth, the wheels were lifted up; 
 

‹19› καὶ ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι τὰ ζῷα ἐπορεύοντο οἱ τροχοὶ ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν,  
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὰ ζῷα ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐξῄροντο οἱ τροχοί.   
19 kai en tŸ poreuesthai ta zŸa eporeuonto hoi trochoi echomenoi aut�n,  

 And in the going, the living creatures went, the wheels being next to them.  

kai en tŸ exairein ta zŸa apo t�s g�s exÿronto hoi trochoi. 

 And in the lifting away the living creatures from the earth lifted away the wheels.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZKLL  GEXD  DNY  EKLI  ZKLL  GEXD  MY-DIDI  XY@  LR 20 

:MIPTE@A  DIGD  GEX  IK  MZNRL  E@YPI  MIPTE@DE   

œ¶�¶�´� µ‰Eš́† †́Ĺ� E�·�·‹ œ¶�¶�́� µ‰Eš́† �́V-†¶‹¸†¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �µ” � 

:�‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́A †́Iµ‰µ† µ‰Eš ‹¹J �́œ´Lº”̧� E‚̧ā́M¹‹ �‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́†̧‡  
20. `al ‘asher yih’yeh-sham haruach laleketh yeleku shamah haruach laleketh  
w’ha’ophanim yinas’u l’`umatham ki ruach hachayah ba’ophanim. 
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Eze1:20 Where on the spirit was to go, they went there;  

there the spirit was to go;  and the wheels were lifted up along with them.   

For the spirit of the living creature was in the wheels. 
 

‹20› οὗ ἂν ἦν ἡ νεφέλη, ἐκεῖ τὸ πνεῦµα τοῦ πορεύεσθαι·  ἐπορεύοντο τὰ ζῷα  
καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ καὶ ἐξῄροντο σὺν αὐτοῖς, διότι πνεῦµα ζωῆς ἦν ἐν τοῖς τροχοῖς.   
20 hou an �n h� nephel�, ekei to pneuma tou poreuesthai;  eporeuonto ta zŸa  

Where ever was the cloud there the spirit was to go; went the living creatures,  

kai hoi trochoi kai exÿronto syn autois, dioti pneuma z��s �n en tois trochois.  

and the wheels also lifted away with them; because spirit of life was in the wheels.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  UX@D  LRN  M@YPDAE  ECNRI  MCNRAE  EKLI  MZKLA 21 

:MIPTE@A  DIGD  GEX  IK  MZNRL  MIPTE@D  E@YPI 

 —¶š´‚́† �µ”·÷ �́‚̧ā́M¹†¸ƒE E…¾÷¼”µ‹ �́…̧÷́”¸ƒE E�·�·‹ �́U¸�¶�¸A ‚� 

:�‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́A †́Iµ‰µ† µ‰Eš ‹¹J �́œ´Lº”̧� �‹¹Mµ–Ÿ‚́† E‚̧ā́M¹‹ 
21. b’lek’tam yeleku ub’`am’dam ya`amodu ub’hinas’am me`al ha’arets yinas’u  
ha’ophanim l’`umatham ki ruach hachayah ba’ophanim. 
 

Eze1:21 In their going, these went; and in their standing still, these stood still. 

And in their being lifted from on the earth, the wheels were lifted up along with them.   

For the spirit of the living creature was in the wheels. 
 

‹21› ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ ἐπορεύοντο καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι αὐτὰ εἱστήκεισαν  
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν αὐτὰ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐξῄροντο σὺν αὐτοῖς,  
ὅτι πνεῦµα ζωῆς ἦν ἐν τοῖς τροχοῖς.   
21 en tŸ poreuesthai auta eporeuonto kai en tŸ hestanai auta heist�keisan  

In their going, the wheels went; and in their standing, the wheels stood;  

kai en tŸ exairein auta apo t�s g�s exÿronto syn autois,  

and in their lifting away from the earth, the wheels lifted away with them; 

hoti pneuma z��s �n en tois trochois.  

for spirit of life was in the wheels.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IEHP  @XEPD  GXWD  OIRK  RIWX  DIGD  IY@X-LR  ZENCE 22 

:DLRNLN  MDIY@X-LR 

 ‹EŠ́’ ‚́šŸMµ† ‰µš¶Rµ† ‘‹·”¸J µ”‹¹™́š †́Iµ‰µ† ‹·�‚́š-�µ” œE÷̧…E ƒ� 

:†́�¸”´÷̧�¹÷ �¶†‹·�‚́š-�µ” 
22. ud’muth `al-ra’shey hachayah raqi`a  
k’`eyn haqerach hanora’ natuy `al-ra’sheyhem mil’ma`’lah. 
 

Eze1:22 And a likeness was over the heads of the living creature, an expanse,  

like the color of awesome crystal, stretched out over their heads from above. 
 

‹22› καὶ ὁµοίωµα ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτοῖς τῶν ζῴων ὡσεὶ στερέωµα  
ὡς ὅρασις κρυστάλλου ἐκτεταµένον ἐπὶ τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐπάνωθεν·   
22 kai homoi�ma hyper kephal�s autois t�n zŸ�n h�sei stere�ma  

And the likeness above their heads of the living creatures was as a firmament,  

h�s horasis krystallou ektetamenon epi t�n pteryg�n aut�n epan�then;  
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as the vision of ice being stretched out over their wings on top.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@L  DZEG@-L@  DY@  ZEXYI  MDITPK  RIWXD  ZGZE 23 

:MDIZIEB  Z@  DPDL  ZEQKN  MIZY  YI@LE  DPDL  ZEQKN  MIZY 

 �‹¹‚̧� D́œŸ‰¼‚-�¶‚ †´V¹‚ œŸš´�̧‹ �¶†‹·–¸’µJ µ”‹¹™´š´† œµ‰µœ¸‡ „� 

:�¶†‹·œ¾I¹‡̧B œ·‚ †´M·†́� œŸNµ�̧÷ �¹‹µU̧� �‹¹‚̧�E †́M·†́� œŸNµ�̧÷ �¹‹µU¸� 
23. w’thachath haraqi`a kan’pheyhem y’sharoth ‘ishah ‘el-‘achothah l’ish sh’tayim 
m’kasoth lahenah ul’ish sh’tayim m’kasoth lahenah ‘eth g’wiotheyhem. 
 

Eze1:23 Under the expanse their wings were straight, the one toward the other;  

to each, two wings covering all this side  

and to each two covering on that side of their bodies. 
 

‹23› καὶ ὑποκάτω τοῦ στερεώµατος αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν ἐκτεταµέναι,  
πτερυσσόµεναι ἑτέρα τῇ ἑτέρᾳ, ἑκάστῳ δύο συνεζευγµέναι  
ἐπικαλύπτουσαι τὰ σώµατα αὐτῶν.   
23 kai hypokat� tou stere�matos hai pteryges aut�n ektetamenai, pteryssomenai 

And under the firmament their wings were stretching out flapping, 

hetera tÿ hetera/, hekastŸ duo synezeugmenai epikalyptousai ta s�mata aut�n. 
the other to the other; reaching each two covering their bodies.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ICY-LEWK  MIAX  MIN  LEWK  MDITPK  LEW-Z@  RNY@E 24 

:ODITPK  DPITXZ  MCNRA  DPGN  LEWK  DLND  LEW  MZKLA 

 ‹µCµ�-�Ÿ™̧J �‹¹Aµš �¹‹µ÷ �Ÿ™̧J �¶†‹·–¸’µJ �Ÿ™-œ¶‚ ”µ÷¸�¶‚́‡ …� 

:‘¶†‹·–¸’µ� †́’‹¶Pµš¸U �́…̧÷´”¸A †¶’¼‰µ÷ �Ÿ™̧J †́Kº÷¼† �Ÿ™ �́U¸�¶�¸A 
24. wa’esh’ma` ‘eth-qol kan’pheyhem k’qol mayim rabbim k’qol-Shadday  
b’lek’tam qol hamulah k’qol machaneh b’`am’dam t’rapeynah kan’pheyhen. 
 

Eze1:24 I also heard the sound of their wings like the sound of abundant waters;  

like the voice of the Almighty.  In their going was the sound of tumult,  

like the sound of an army.  In their standing still, they let down their wings. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἤκουον τὴν φωνὴν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ  
ὡς φωνὴν ὕδατος πολλοῦ·  καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι αὐτὰ κατέπαυον αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν.   
24 kai �kouon t�n ph�n�n t�n pteryg�n aut�n en tŸ poreuesthai auta  

And I heard the sound of their wings in their going, 

h�s ph�n�n hydatos pollou;  kai en tŸ hestanai auta katepauon hai pteryges aut�n. 
as the sound water of much, and in their standing rested their wings.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  RIWXL  LRN  LEW-IDIE 25 

:ODITPK  DPITXZ  MCNRA  MY@X-LR  XY@ 

µ”‹¹™´š´� �µ”·÷ �Ÿ™-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †� 
:‘¶†‹·–¸’µ� †́’‹¶Pµš¸U �́…̧÷´”¸A �́�‚¾š-�µ” š¶�¼‚ 

25. way’hi-qol me`al laraqi`a ‘asher `al-ro’sham b’`am’dam t’rapeynah kan’pheyhen. 
 

Eze1:25 And there came a voice from above the expanse that was over their heads.  

In their standing still, they dropped their wings. 
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‹25› καὶ ἰδοὺ φωνὴ ὑπεράνωθεν τοῦ στερεώµατος τοῦ ὄντος ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν.   
25 kai idou ph�n� hyperan�then tou stere�matos tou ontos hyper kephal�s aut�n.  

And behold, a sound far above the firmament, of the one being above their heads,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZENC  XITQ-OA@  D@XNK  MY@X-LR  XY@  RIWXL  LRNNE 26 

:DLRNLN  EILR  MC@  D@XNK  ZENC  @QKD  ZENC  LRE  @QK 

œE÷̧C š‹¹Pµ“-‘¶ƒ¶‚ †·‚̧šµ÷¸J �́�‚¾š-�µ” š¶�¼‚ µ”‹¹™´š´� �µ”µL¹÷E ‡� 

:†́�¸”´÷̧�¹÷ ‡‹́�´” �́…́‚ †·‚̧šµ÷̧J œE÷¸C ‚·N¹Jµ† œE÷̧C �µ”¸‡ ‚·N¹J 
26. umima`al laraqi`a ‘asher `al-ro’sham k’mar’eh ‘eben-sapir d’muth kise’  
w’`al d’muth hakise’ d’muth k’mar’eh ‘adam `alayu mil’ma`’lah. 
 

Eze1:26 And from above the expanse that was over their heads an appearance  

like a sapphire stone, the likeness of a throne.   

And on the likeness of the throne was a likeness in appearance like a man on it from above. 
 

‹26› ὡς ὅρασις λίθου σαπφείρου ὁµοίωµα θρόνου ἐπ’ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ὁµοιώµατος τοῦ θρόνου ὁµοίωµα ὡς εἶδος ἀνθρώπου ἄνωθεν.   
26 h�s horasis lithou sappheirou homoi�ma thronou epí autou,  

as a vision of stone of sapphire with a likeness of a throne upon it;  

kai epi tou homoi�matos tou thronou homoi�ma h�s eidos anthr�pou an�then.  

and upon the likeness of the throne was a likeness as a form of a man from above.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DL-ZIA  Y@-D@XNK  LNYG  OIRK  @X@E 27 

  EIPZN  D@XNNE  DLRNLE  EIPZN  D@XNN  AIAQ 
:AIAQ  EL  DBPE  Y@-D@XNK  IZI@X  DHNLE 

D́�-œ‹·A �·‚-†·‚̧šµ÷̧J �µ÷¸�µ‰ ‘‹·”¸J ‚¶š·‚́‡ ˆ� 

‡‹́’̧œ´÷ †·‚̧šµL¹÷E †́�¸”´÷̧�E ‡‹́’̧œ´÷ †·‚̧šµL¹÷ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ 
:ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ Ÿ� Dµ„¾’̧‡ �·‚-†·‚̧šµ÷¸J ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š †́Hµ÷̧�E 

27. wa’ere’ k’`eyn chash’mal k’mar’eh-‘esh beyth-lah sabib mimar’eh math’nayu 
ul’ma`’lah umimar’eh math’nayu ul’matah ra’ithi k’mar’eh-’esh w’nogah lo sabib. 
 

Eze1:27 And I saw Him, like the color of polished bronze,  

looking like fire within it all round.  From the likeness of His loins and upward,  

from the likeness of His loins and downward,  

I saw Him looking like fire, and brightness to it all round. 
 

‹27› καὶ εἶδον ὡς ὄψιν ἠλέκτρου ἀπὸ ὁράσεως ὀσφύος καὶ ἐπάνω,  
καὶ ἀπὸ ὁράσεως ὀσφύος καὶ ἕως κάτω εἶδον ὡς ὅρασιν πυρὸς  
καὶ τὸ φέγγος αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ.   
27 kai eidon h�s opsin �lektrou apo horase�s osphuos  

And I beheld as an appearance of molten bronze from the vision of the loin 

kai epan�, kai apo horase�s osphuos kai he�s kat� eidon h�s horasin pyros 

and up; and from the vision of the loin unto below I beheld 

kai to pheggos autou kyklŸ.  

as a vision as of fire, and its brightness round about. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

  MYBD  MEIA  OPRA  DIDI  XY@  ZYWD  D@XNK 28 
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  DEDI-CEAK  ZENC  D@XN  @ED  AIAQ  DBPD  D@XN  OK 
:XACN  LEW  RNY@E  IPT-LR  LT@E  D@X@E 

�¶�¶Bµ† �Ÿ‹̧A ‘´’́”¶ƒ †¶‹¸†¹‹ š¶�¼‚ œ¶�¶Rµ† †·‚̧šµ÷̧J ‰� 

†́E†́‹-…Ÿƒ̧J œE÷̧C †·‚̧šµ÷ ‚E† ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ Dµ„¾Mµ† †·‚̧šµ÷ ‘·J 
“ :š·Aµ…̧÷ �Ÿ™ ”µ÷¸�¶‚́‡ ‹µ’́P-�µ” �¾P¶‚́‡ †¶‚̧š¶‚́‡ 

28. k’mar’eh haqesheth ‘asher yih’yeh be`anan b’yom hageshem  
ken mar’eh hanogah sabib hu’ mar’eh d’muth k’bod-Yahúwah  
wa’er’eh wa’epol `al-panay wa’esh’ma` qol m’daber. 
 

Eze1:28 As the appearance of the rainbow which was in the clouds on a rainy day,  

so was the appearance of the brightness all round.  This was the appearance of the likeness  

of the glory of JWJY.  And when I saw it, I fell on my face and heard a voice speaking. 
 

‹28› ὡς ὅρασις τόξου, ὅταν ᾖ ἐν τῇ νεφέλῃ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὑετοῦ,  
οὕτως ἡ στάσις τοῦ φέγγους κυκλόθεν.  αὕτη ἡ ὅρασις ὁµοιώµατος δόξης κυρίου·   
καὶ εἶδον καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν λαλοῦντος.    
28 h�s horasis toxou, hotan ÿ en tÿ nephelÿ en h�mera/ huetou,  

As the vision of a bow whenever it might be in the cloud in a day of rain,  

hout�s h� stasis tou pheggous kyklothen.   

thus was the position of the brightness round about. 

haut� h� horasis homoi�matos dox�s kyriou;   

This is the vision of the likeness of the glory of YHWH.  

kai eidon kai pipt� epi pros�pon mou kai �kousa ph�n�n lalountos.    

And I beheld, and I fell upon my face, and I heard a voice speaking.    
 


